




General Aims of Alumnae
Association Defined
Twenty4wo in of the
1umnae council were guest3 of
he college on Friday and Satur
October and during the
ret threesession meeting
ounci1 has held
Many of the alumnae spent Fri
lay night in the dormitories the
resident of the association Mrs
leanor McKinnon Emery was the
ret alumna to occupy the new
nest rrnrn in the Club house
After dinner in Beaver hall the
Council members met for their first
ession in the Club house Dr and
Irs Kistler were invited guests
this session Dr Kistler spoke in
rmally about the physical ml
provenient made during the past
summer the academic and financial
status of the college and his plans
for the future The alumnae wel
appreciative ot the directness ol his
approach and the frankness of his
answers to the many questions
asked during the informal dis
cussion
Iter the departure of Dr and
Kistler the members begasi
business meeting which was not ad-
journed until midnight The roein
hers again convened at in Sat
urday and worked until in
with only brief interval for
luncheon
At the beginning of the lii st ses
aion it was decided that the work
of thr comnoil FICi df Pill
the
gorier 011115 01 L11e associarion
ainis were therefore dollIed
and incorporated into the minutes
the meetIng for he guidance of
the Oiii1Cil and the ii Iforinatioll ot
the alumnae at large They arC
hIl go activi wellorganized
Alunnlae il55Oidti III
The seeurinp of cliai leo 51
incorporation under the lws of the
Cornno1lwealLh of Pr IiloylVania
Pernianen alunina voting ep
resent lion Oil the Board of Trustee
of Beaver ilege
Further acs seditllnt ot Braver
college
Five thousand do lars for on
rent unning expenses to CIii ry Otit
the aims Of the soc ition
The raisiit of funds to 151111
an Alumnae house oii campus
Assisting the llere ill its pro
grail IC ObtOirl capacity number
of desirable tudemits loi 1941
Thc establishmnont Joint
Conimitittee on eollogc flnlicy co
sist ol three
cpnC.ia ntntives eaclm
bOll the IllmflTmao th iculty and
the Board Trustees
The nOW evmsed eonstit 11111
dnan
imp by Lois Ledy Balbinmmit
39 Wi1S arcepted thi cc nh II
with low 1evisiom The eonstitm 151011
ALUMNAE COUNCIL
m1tinud Ii Page ol
Is there mng to be Dy IAn-
dents dance We have Iward this
qnestntn asked li1lellY smid
pliadingly ind now we blave the
aruswei ill tho afluniative
At the Day Students chapel sony
ice which was Field oii Wcdnesd
October plans won disclosed 1w
the lorthcomniimì gala dliii amtd the
chaimmnan fcii the dance conimnittee
was chosemi
fbi ffltO the 3dml- winch
will be hr id in ltlurphy YtiiuilsilIii
has been set tom Decomnbes Girls
and theis escoits will he admitted
foi th nominal fee one dollam
for each couple and eich girl is
allowed one guest couple




The Beaver Glee club is planning
one of the be.t years it has
ever had This year rInds the or-
ganization larger than it has even
been but it is still select group
of singers
Under the direction of Mr
Lawrence Curry and wills JInot
Morrison aS president the Glen
club should prove very successful
in its public appearances The first
event of the season will he onit
service with Lafayette college at
Easton on October 20 The mimemmi
hers of the Glee club will he tlmt
guests of the aifayette choim fox
dinner rhere is also possibility of
joint concert with Lehmgh but
these plans mxie hot definite as yet
Als on the Glee clubs program
is concert at the First Presby
tenon church in Camden New Jem.
soy and one at Snellenburgs store
in Philadelphia Howevem Iumial
dates for both of these emigage
nients have not been deteinxnied
One of the highlights of the sen
cial season will be the Hobo poe ty
to he given by Mr and Mrs Cnxmy
in the Jenkintown
mmynxmmasimmnl on
October 31 Included in the imcvmta
tioil to the party are the Glee
club the choir and all the fdc5llty
tnernheis in the muncie depai tmrmemtt
New rnenibers of the Gleo club
are Betty Kidd Selmna Finklestein
Annette Mimer Kitty Paikem Jamiet
Green Eleanor Sutto Jean Snlyth
Dorothy Taylor Thelma Max
Helen Van Vlandren May Snutli
Martha Lmikens Sylvia Ellis Doris
Klink Gladys Jones Eleanor Sm1
dot Jou phlnr QImolt .1
Kmmii4hlt Ethel Haimnecs Phmebe Car
penter Ethel Cudlipp Marie mice
Hefty Vlai Firom Doiotlmy 11am mis
Mangery Davmsson Ella Saummu mim
iVlargtry Ioci miberg Barbam Bos
well Barbara Flshei Natalie Kush
warn mmcille Fried Ruth Aiim
rupertoil
The choir undee the rIm cction tl
Miss Ruth Bamnptorm am II have
busy ycam toll It will take
part irm the convocations to be hold
011 Sunday niphts at Mum phy chap
as well as in the Christmas Candle
light service and time Easter se
vice The choir also exf etc to
broadcast over station WCAU
OlIic rs ot tile choir Ore Mci ne
Sniith president Helen Erie at
librarian ansi Canolymm Toppimig
gown chairman The rcpmcsentmt mc cs
of the sophomnore md Ire sl man
classes are IC be clectod slxntl
IVlenìbers cml the chomi are 1lor
ence Bentz lvInm id Bicroth Au
Caigmiet Lillian Bnel IV lnitm
Boye elemi Camnpbe .Jamset
Cr opr Pe.gy Jane Coulle.i EIlemi
Edwards JOne Fipg ilt Elizabeth
Grtfl in Judith Gi iswold Elmzsbetli
Gnemnse Jamml Hewitt Evo
Hitchchock helen Km tome hen
Magmicr Vilgimiiml Pike Am ha heimm
ocko Mary Roberts Lynm lJyckm
JtIUI id Slmlmth Mclita Takaes Car
lyn Toppinp Hazel Temckei md
Mmmi
tomie Tfilliaixs
ot the aflair amid Virgim ia Shtmplcss
Il is in charge of decom Iitlomm
lhcr mmionibcrs ti tlme cnmumm mtteo
inc Inch Claire Donohieme 42 Iom
othy Kistler 42 Jacqueline mi
Nostmamtd hJ Lti Es mom 41 Erol
mfIerty 41 Betty Calyciley 41 mmd
Eelmxa Purvis 41
Seiggest mmns for tFiermie we pi
semi ted the comumuittc 110 eti
lmst Tuesday Amormg them we ic
fm tmdeas ftjm CumlriptioJ
them7nme Star Ihemue Chattem
box theme Winter Sc as
Plans in this conimectiomi have mm
been definitely decided upon but
we can place otir bottoni nickel on
the fact that the theme will be
clever one
For The Year
Beclex the dramatic orgammizatioii
of Beaver college has begumm its
activities for the ycar by armnouiic
imig plans which will be of Interest
is both potential aoL sses mmmd to
drama enthucxasts
Yesterday the mxmenmbers of Be
dcx .ave tea 111 the Chattem box
at Gme Toweis to winch all stud
emiL reeds ed cordmal mrlvitatimtmi
This sAab gave those imitemested
the theatre uipui Lulilmy tti
hilt informually cvii Ii the muenile
ml the clramnmatmc om gamiizataimm Jo In
Wallmmee II ms ch mu nmimi ot thms
ovomit
To mu ishi backgm om in mu Hmmt
rik ibsens timi oo play Hmcldo
Gobblem which Bodes will
semmt on Novemnlmem IVies Mom
Brmll tf the Em Lb departmnent
will speak 0mm Ilmee ti sllCntlmmmmr
oJ llorlerme Lm at ma at Beclexs first
opemi rnmeotimmg on Ot tober 22 This
pemm nmeetimme is to mc mew lmat mm
ol the gamiizatimmm mud wil he open
tt all those sfudemits intereste Al
this 51mm moot im mm othem me
speaker Mis Gi mmtm Kemdall of
tie Joimkintowmm high se hool will
speak omi the suhect Iecme let
Tra inc Lies um IIilJIm Sc Imosil
Lati im November gi cmep ot
0mw met Pills will be prcsemmted
These plays mno cIa Capem by
Edna St Vineem Millay To Groat
Dim by Dan Tothot oh Ifs arts
te tf
my Pereivml Wilde ammd
.1
cm tJ by Tho Wilder Fi
tryoemts fmmm thismc ploys wem licld
Mommday mim Pt October
Mm llimthimmic class in 11 mnt
depmi tmimomml is is kim mmmi mim mra
Gm the Little The mmt Tl mimemral
ii mmdecl to dc jic tie trt
Tho mmfliem of Be cx are ms Imil
vs Vmi pimmi Sb mm loss 41 rcsi
CIIS Immr is Rmms 41 secm ot.mry
Clii sell \Vmml 12 lrea ci
Don tliy Ii ust mum 41 cli mimIm an mmf
ill lmLmblieit momi ttou mmxl 1etntm
lFm Lummm me Il lmmmimnmami of th
thomti Si ip or nmmttee
Beaver Review
Sponsors Contest
cmi dci to sele en muw mcmi hems
lcmr me stall the 1k em IA is
tam tmn its ml numI onto which
mite
Pi mmli it lmleiItc Bea
Ic .m
Thmms eax tl ci am tivo im msitiumms
mmmcii mu tho Pam mtmfl Ccii
em ire mm rye sulmmimit rns
p50015 my mmmcl sri ides Tlme.i
is 51 mm 011 milumtmtv fmmx mtudcmits
whose tm emit umm tim the ax tnt
lmmmo Jhe Re mm is mix mice of mmm
mel litor mind am mck and wlii
ill istrm mmmi svmll he mccc ptmhlo
TIn com tcst cc No mnhmce
pa lv tom emmmlostammts will
be Fidel mt Cr en cmi mmii
lme cc mm mme ow wimmm
is Edm Sm 4t cmii meqs
111mm Pmlmmior 42
xmm Ilimiloimm svtmm tmhimmg cli mm
of tb etmm tent lmms mince eed tIm
11 mto mm te is he judeed
my st
ill ml tlmml tIm wimim iii
mrtie Os nil puf islicd mmm 11mm
lee mmmlem is the Bc mm em Re
Cmmim mie kmd fl ICC
mmtieles tIme Be imem Ret iem
mmillm mx outside the pembl ie mtimu
mm mmii
lie mdns en this cem tes will
be Mics Maiy Bnfll faculty mmd-
1501 Georgian .W imgal edit
imi-ehiof tid the as ciate editors




Ti youts for minor positiomms on
the staff of the Beaver News the
college weekly publicatiomi will he
held in the publications 00111 in
Beaver hall on Monda4 evening
October 14 from oclock to
clock
These tiyouts are held every
year and serve to provide the staff
with its new msrnbers Any stud
ont regardless ol en mien urn past
experience en class is eligible to
try for positions omi the us ws ic
porting feature advemtisim mg busi
miess el typimmg stalls
Typists are especimlly mmeeessam
amid any girl whem can type is emryed
Ic oport that ovcmming
Aftei heim givemm sovermI assiJmm
mmiemits the mmen mmiemubei ivill be
ehloscm omi the ba-ms theii ibility
to wiite and themi available lace
Although the Boa ocr 1-1cm mmelbool
states tha mpplicami Is foi positions
mmm the Be am or No ms iIiiist be nicrmi
hems mmt lie
jotmi mmalisni class this
ru mm applies om ly IC mucinbexs eff
time editom imml board and not to tud
emits hold mis mini en petsitiomms
Amm lddiloma qua tiom eoicerr
iim time ti youts will be mnswemee by
IViary Alieo Lippincoit 11 editor




lIce llmmmue Ecmmmumiiiics elu cc
ho1d its mmmimmual imaiaai omi Smtemrdiy
Oetobem 12
lit pre ielem Imi the aim Omhd
Sue bergci mnmiemumices lice leillew iii
list ed chainrnei Alildrcd Howell
general ciiaiimnan Dorothy Nit seii
cI femed .Joseiphiimme Quermis of pmihli
mity arid Kate GI ewmiv mcI eiassc
Those ii chmrpo ml tics classes are
freshmmimmm Jurme Pizor seipiiomoi
Helemi Rmmwlatmd ummiom Mmm yamet
1imzeida semiioi hime is Milloi
fime gimls imm teat eiring lu closms
delicacies such as cmiii lie ci mipple
pmmpcm mm nm oekios am ci emmmm ly
All cort ol elee mr mtmve emmmel ummiqmme
mrtic en mim.cle mimeimmihe ml
II club will also be omi smle
Amnor otiiem thimig here cvil
clne sea scarf mllemws silheeiet ten
sI mmckimig iimnmem mimd shoe laps
The hmzmmar will be lie Id il the
Flmmmime Econmmmnims laboi atoi frommi
131 te 530 in
Omen of the mu ist pronilimem striP-
olits whem was iaeiucmtcd fromu Beam
vex imi tims class of mis lie lemm
Rhmtebs Sine hon Bcmver dmms
Hale mm hmm limei tile sort of dmmmei
oeicy mxeitimmp times that voiy low
ple Won ld en em xpem Once iii
lifetim cc Hole mis fathom tFm Rev-
immd Rhodes ms yemcct
mmf Be mvei eemllete last Iilomicimiy mmmcl
tm id U.s cmi his ciaemgliters life iii
Chin Rover cud Rlimdos umiel time
sIommcoI ship mu the IT will
pc ak to the pu Is mt Bcmvei omi
Temeselmy ovemmim NovemImbei it
Simee 93 Hm lemi mmew ice Ic
cml lice i-ic orenci railers Scot
Immi cign mnissimm 1mm ms beemi lrmms ol
Ii the riemm am .1 is rims
esi mit of Cix hsiemi Humiarm Jne
Fmimia IC Imp to CIA tihsiem
distmnce cml .3600 icirlc tmmemk IA
mmcd Mi Seett or em hum tyn mme
elmy mil bemmmt aim ci mm cmi Pci
Omme ml the tr aim wiuicii lie lou her
ii mshmmnd mud heir nfammt mm
iemardcd wa ci ow Peel vitic Jm1 mm-
Ji flei
foi tue famiuly mm the emirm eumo
the soldier oflem time ii somt et
they had to made ii 11cc Ic iii ph
lmrmi loi mum entii tmmglit
Tii last lettex Ii helen was
recemitly received iy hem father al
though it was cvi itten sometime
lii answer to the students de
imiamid fem interesting lectures on
scientific subjects the Beaver Re
clots has mrranged to have Mr
Robert Chalice assistant curator
ot geemlogy imid paleontology in the
Philadeiphi Academiiy of Natural
Sciences spemk on Friday evening
October 11 iam Mui phy chapel at
oeioek
Mr icemfiec ha micemde sonic
iimukabb discoveries ienil
miiimiIis incitidiimg the uncovering ot
.i giaimt prehistoric pig For those
Sr ealmze the fascination and ro
niamice in time study ol tensil is
mains Mi Chalices talk should he
excitir if as well ems sc ienmtifically Sri
terosting those whose inter
ists ime in other fields Mr Chalice
talk should prove exticinely inter-
estmmmi4
hmgiilipiit mA the disc eissiemn will
be time showing of Kodamhrome
Ii nms of Mm Chalices expedition
which he discovered and excav mted
lie fossmi remmia mIs which were found
iii sectioiis of \V1 oncing mmcd Sotitix
Dakots 1mm leld Ii the speaken
will shiew irteial specimrmcmms and re
stoi mt tiomms mf the mmrmirmmmls
Mi Chaffeos ese inch is import
am because it lulfihls the sciomitifie
prlmphecres mmf Dm Jesepic Loicly the
pe mmtest pm ieemImtoiogmst of Ii mm
Di Leidy inc 1865 described mssii
Ironi
fimmymncs.mitary mmmaterials Immumid
ammni predicted that at ommie Ia or
i.m ill mIfILIC nix au could it
disc ovem ed mmmxl brought Imack to the
Acmmdeiiiy tmf Nmtemi ml IA mencos tin
miflees imnmmiem xpedi ion hms
yen ifiod mll ii eidys woi mmmcd
iiims micmmdo it .mhsolutc scmermtclic Pit
The
mimm pm mtemiic pn ms mi
cmmtinely en di ve mmcd Mn
Ciiilioo Wi xpl imi time icmmtitic
simfnilic.mmIc mu the dicos mmmmel
also its si mmifie mmvs prmblic
tons st
P1cc Ret mmm is tim sec mnni 1mm
se is pomm on .1 by iime Re
ms pmn ul lit nw policy so hi mvt
he Ic ctein cs covei wide am io
ed smiimjeetm Time Ic em no cmlthourl
sciemmtilic ii miatun will be dii ectc
at pomeP mn 11 melem stmmmmdimmp An rim
siomc is b1 sCmmsmtmm ticket or is twor
tytive cents It he immdi idual
temm e.
comm imm Aemmemst 1mm time otism Theme
1cm mboeit time mmiemluteiele cml Jr pamm
0cc Plimme vhieim eomistammtly tly
ii emvem Free China on
while Mi mmmel Mi Se mmlt we ii
miemmi by mm cm immtaim they he sI
smmummds smt beminmhcmi mmd .midir
Imimi tiiemlI tetwmm about tmc Ii um
iiJs Ir mini Ciiemmhsiem Vim Sc
mm a-
rmmecliatoly ushed to tue tmmw
find it imi imttcm iummi the lar
ditices nmclu liii ti iss mm my
bcmildiim. i.mel comm di mtm em oP
tt Si ms pimetie ly do cite ox
pt loi Ime gi at mmu ni CI md
ly mm ma tile stmects kb so temld
is latime .mimeu thc is miias nimmy
se vies mm this in mttie chcmreh mmmd
hcsxv lie exerccccs itoi emptcel
nmsi limmm 17 lied cmli Inca is
lice co ms mm bmmnmlmimm ml
At ese Mn Seemt my
mm mm mm directs time ch mm iii ii
Fmmnsbmmm mm ish whmeh mmlii
nipe mml ins po mpl
It bile Bros or He ved in
Be mve mmmd femi wb im
Gm sy smwcrs SIms cv rl
ths ki ci mem te mmmi ry Pr1 mt
mcmi n.m immciimtme of Hs ub
is yin eside mml hc IT
melse sidoim cml
im isp iwo unmicm yem me








My net Snmntl ia sthni
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Ox dwi Ko ykowka reu
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the otith ol the
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few remarks before we are re
prirnanided by dear
Editor to stop
talking about the seasons
We have bounger sistei inem




bed ome in the past few months
sonsething of an amateur philologist
iid from her we have hors owed
or stolen more properly speak
som chonet mdas about the
ond Octohtr
Fastinnting word Ot toher
says the philologist
Also subject
upon ss hich high
sthool students
lie forct to xpound worthy but
trite opinions
in the torus of essay
oit eICl ear
What toe Octobei irsea to
on Misleading question to begin
with The word October Tlst st
soni Ott ohei Or wh at
The conseiisos of corrupted fan
iii eincle thought brings
ilit st
atliei nan tling fat to Ifihi
OP is shortent and slight
ip tampt red with fous of
tlit Gei
nian ri vulrai Pm ili
which we ti anslute literally as Oh
That giv us starting position
as in attt of inict an irposition
11 we need now is developnniti
So we pick out to as th nt xt
vittuy of nnalysis Ohs sly
to
isnit going to fit ut 01
cveni ton
in with any schemt ot things
literai especially when it
ut
fi how oh except in the rare ex
niplt Oh to be in England
But if liberty unpi eecdented should
taken ss ith the silly syllable
and
he whole Inserted in to toes
It etc ema in noun wont by
of
tm then ensidi nil on Of course Vt
added es to to ci it ics may say
but what else conld the plural
ot
to be
No we hive two woids Oh
toes With the sinnple ddition ot
noy tti the whole this addition
is technically labelt poetic lit ense
for the benefit ot scofteis and seep
tics this becomes Oh my to
Tht vestie ot remarkable genius
wasted Pt rlnaps But so logk
nil
Itemining onlp is her which
equines no explanation
es rp oPt
ays the syllable ss
lien it ta cold
id we you its lousp pun
Oh my toes aie old The are
absol ott necessity since
it taueht in the Inst grade
Il at
eritt nec is not sent ence on
less it
mr nit airs st rh You forget thr
ii mitt iaxin hr you
heco ot









sc 55- to ttll
oh lut huh
itt ppetI






sLam ttsrhittl lid us
Ii liih air
di It at
it inst of sirh
1I CL it1 on
vhs II be tt id It im
wIn Sit Ic in the






tI lairs of oi
tli
It tIp Ir mtytl ext
itic
It wIn ill ntdlc II lit
Is Id tins iphi
Li Ui
it tI tw cnn hr mm
Phi It fisitt qiitel Id tI l11
II ii ri ittt
asIa cli nu
lit it hut it Ia it
comb issai
sVanited Son ftr the refined
dirgsr student th
lntnit
ti iahultn to as ist tIns Brnp
in hen pedagogp clas
There
irt ft music students
who cant
Oh toe old is not
hi wevc \T ctit sndl trithmrs
awiiys siy yno gtt ssrfto poet-
ienillp
shout Oct oh en even if you
hi\rtnt ann herititittil thoughts
conihined hut sligintly warped
lilt thod whitli ititludes hoth in-
dinctis anid deduetm asoning
gives clue
to the poetry part
If your toes are cold
the weather
is cold in else poll have pneu
moriiti and wi woiit
eonsidtr that
if the veathen is iold the season
is either autunan or wint en
if the
seisOii is autuninl the
month most
be October bectiuse November is
certniitily cold enougbs to In winter
if the month is October go hack
to the rniijor prenlis
kind you find
that it must lii told ao
lhim cheers ind wow fol
low ed Iy vaiiety of punietaiitio1i
inanks
Oh Cctobt is iltI
Opeii LI tIer
Iear Titmsar
We shll no longer he held re
otssihlc ton yOui Col unnn
Be if
know noni his day toiwrd that
wc ìst decidccl tI shut olin selves
cnp
in iv rp towtl strts and
eor ipletelp igttm you
oniaplai ots from
the st midents
liii Philil tt onri
he aembei Of
tIas fnul Complaint iii terrup
tions inN demands io knoiw why
as toltiitt minatit on
the staff
WtlI why do \ve1
Wi irs Selp trnly
Fht nttr




mid hop is this
openi
Dcsr Ed
Fi tIdy as bny do ou Shucks
Ed oust ou got no sense of
bimnnaaot
In txplintit ion of st ming tniv
nahities tim is the Open pal
Oi opoyi hid obcci
oe terre
gt op aod ct ott thba iIl
IC
qon
lid tc in erio Its tt rpOSe
on fottjtrdped uiid jtrtl
into ttrot re
should write ofn ii of tIe tloags




trerb to speok of lieu ott castrally
yyforomalhtj tried to ptyhlhn
ice the
orts intel cstbtIjlIj tried to
stioolate
our coolers uitbott serotOllttltloj
or
111 sb up
We btoye dm11 thont tnt rpose But
os 1110 lltJ Id 050 IS cIt aoped 011
fosiigj 0Ol Id has to unjbrl us that
fit
this ttole of horror te tnt mum
Ian ph from tIn or emil
hrel 01 tfl9
ni hiyiuo yes ann of the stiltj
itntnltleS uItrbi pcI yott Os
to for
sertotl sllesS
il/Tnt 10 otstobae ore not
to hn fi ti We ore Odd
tobknln us the saij for
tIme anke
of trill illS
ao I/lot ill loot keep
joottnd of SIlL tteiel lose to our
heni Os those tblil Ps Oblibl lie
loVe
Yours set Ii uly
and iost sincerely
Treesan On cr1
tiBet nsnl II tone bIook
p11 st ks in nmot hi ert
rtdo tnt It to trin
cnt
II id scl trur
titi V1 hi as as triil
ton 050ma flH 0p1
sKnIlt set st














tsenu hit sin mannt ist
flit
oo tin shc itt nO
nIt row I/ti It
1/1/ to liii hioI1o Cia1 11CC
ci ttit nip tin tst ia/i tI iho
In tin it to
Yomi ta
In Ian l/ hi mats ioi
mett oh hm 11
tt at tns pi fatted
until
im n/on mt/ th two-ft lh
prt of ie Itd on
out hnoti
Bc iii or ndctits slIoultI he sit
is list 100 tsldnalhp wIn
do nt enr aiy perIorntioiees
of
woika are ontceitl tl ocon
Ieetion is one suns as in to nisi
tl OW tb both nieiital ansd irlusin
Im Jl1
P1 tp it
itt Id 111 Ct Cf




In SU 151o rag flJ Ed to
.11 iii tmytrtr
yiitll Id
1on Look Now But
Sb ritp isimowiti
Fan at fnt IC
YoutIIfs ChOiC
The outii ol the Tdmrited
States many
of thenri sprill st.uppoit
Franklin RooseVlt
cts th it sidemptrui canolidate
in the Novtin
hei 11 940 lettitsns
Aiu mt rat und oiibttilly
\vihl arise sayifle






PP V1h such qt.istiians
as dpitdl
and labor
as big busirit 55 515 economic
butigeling
and tnscal prtbitiYiS
Trut buSt Citing college
women tinily not
know ilii stjlutsoums to governuTitnttl
actlvi
tiCs map not havt
the necessarp knowit clgi
to voice well
loutidbed opinions on these
sub
ects honvt vet we canfldt
OiphtId
anrlm
datt ithout some basts lot
the choice
We are of the opinion that we undlerstand
tin piiiid npIe
ot iiaciat 1101 we supnoirt
fit mom aey uhicli supports
outh
rro lunninate thm efoie anp
ci iticisni of
Out puupose PP
state that our Choice
of Mr
Roon volt for president is
based upon ri
fulip considei
ed knowledgt whie Is ernhi aoe
all the ussu of
the forthcoming eltction
hut that ibis editorial
will in speaking to
youth use ui appeal to
outh
We have arbmtiarilp set up small demo-
crane piutforuii los ung peìpl poliep
hich is at piosent in
dlItet because of
the Ntvv De politp which will continut
with the re-c Itetioiu of Mi nooses
eli
policy
hich would fail undt Mm Willkies
strannC magical wizardry
low tnt lit using tht farns piogmaIn
0111
the gem ral alIt nif
debit/P iiCi
abunelni fllititl ii itlcdtiit lii
III chati
ci eatctl hp et ononne dust
ttrhanie blatitahlt
tipnnl Iii party1
Should the It/f then
silppoI an administ
ratitil \kh1 cIa will tip
htltl thaC yCuth oI thus countrp
rflsdst volumig ople
wht ast dii tttlp
amid1 P1 sonallp receisz ed help ills
tht poiutp
of this admriinust ration are
riot tlme only
faction which as ill support the re-eIectmori
of Mr Roosevelt Those pcho belisTt
also
in general priiiciplm in unutp
of youth
will choose presidential candidate
with
progianl which holds place
for them
rfhiis editorual has iseglected are awaie
the niost critical the
most grave issues
the coming election btcatuse its linsiting pur
P05C has prohibited
discussion Cf flatidlsal
defense of fomtign pthicy
of national
hanki uptcp of reform policies
oaf the thu Cl-
c-
mi luCstitfl and of the tiullit ou5
otho
iactors tmbrac hp polit it oh platfoaris
For this reason we weictone letters to
list
BCdm tCi Nc on aflp political seibaect
dis
cussniag aisp political problens
We repeat Intl the purpost this dl
tonal is to statt naertp our tl
oice of
presidtntial
candidate and to piesent onip






Mi- Wendell Wuilkio has ideas We like
thC iii lie is puactical he is lIhC
ml
aie Iivin iii ii iuise
of cm isis as our
fmvorite Iorntcmat ptits it SC aptly
and so
tatten We dont waist crisis we ppitit
unity Cit amsd harrnoiip
bttn ttii capital and
thou- mit lmbor sti ikes at
titisc when in-
flush an least aflor to he
iestuicteol we
want oppoflI motp for individual nteipmist
ot trtinuitus oardink of wealth
Itndl sdts
PS itis an itnict itain tituse ii PS
ant utatitnial
defense gainst invasion If or
dennocratrc
princ iplts not fear of dictatoi ship
at home
amiol harhasisims abroad PVC as arst nnfluiiii.lin
taxatioii nidt fifty
cents of every dollar
CliOppeOl in th bucket of deficit we
\vlilt
stable hiudget not one nisp traffic
and
mhove all we ant iolis
Mr Wsllkie kiiov nhat ve want Mi
Willkit has iCIC as Unshacltit indimstmp
his
its bonds let it hueathe let healthy pro-
Cluctive mndust mp xpand allo capital It
flow Pind tied doniscily am id produte gaina
it is tI-it claalhenge of
nidust ip that
tti0ls c5
people st Cfl Ise mtsitlt hamtsitmp
ltt PVC en
capital
and laledli cml oi nip Mu WuhlI SC
COgisize In
iiohst of lahou hargain
lective ip
Mu Will me oljt Is to p151-
ft5iIil ul POlitiC al sgit tit
ut tht hot
1V Wihikit \\ II no fsixd st mmcc sip Ii
VIII 11t 1-er blot
Is itd ci ii Tax lOt
iii II
11115 io P11 PP iii 10 he
Ii ough ft fdtl piC
hiss rom
Is Ii him fit It
tC sl sin
1d Il
Iliat is tC 5lt
1k CC
tmu ii il ut
Vtli tt
it iot sI It 151 aid
liii ill II
Ii
PP III tuI Cd ill
uhf In Itm is lnCt
hIm PP
iitP\ it tIn 11 in
tnsi Sc pp
bat oi fit iItld
ii dli the 11
full lii5
II htme pitiiti do
II 511101 intl
iti tlfl CI iii
oiilrIosfiiidlii 01 115 oth
uohie is ci
liii Fti ii ess in Isiisi is lit1
lii It
151 SC 1- 10 PP lilac ufIr PhI
Vim \ViIlkuo loIit us INrsI
Pt
dli liii \tna nit dii ti dan tn Ii tlrt ion
lid1 Pr id
it td isd oh 110 iii ud on
it desk is expi ssiOa of his stlf ipCrt1liF
as
Phi Wshilsre upons tip II em is onlp
issais ho comisidem hsnisel trsduspensihie to
thd nations PVC lIaie
Altdlm Ce BOdldOt
II Is ss ll cdi Ii
Co seis
Ii It
Ii is iis gt\ at
illis pP III





sic at td oi pio
for pt Ii
Fu in NV iil till
cC ol
tI Vt Ill IPPd
tin It sit i1
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king On
htty Ann Rieli
the sciiooi ph it around
good Ihat Wednes aft
pep rally waa really loads of
arid evory uflu liwj lts of
enthusiasLn especially thc
enen They el tairily did knoW
ir songs and cheers and
im
their overflow of pep will
ugh to cheor the hockey Learn
to victory
caking of songs erie til tO the
amen It would be very firm
ture if all the green caps would
removed during the singing of
eaver Alma Mater
The junior P1Y ads have finally
ached their relereemg days Yes
tinre for theni to go to nearby
hools to referee 1o key games has
rally come and guess what They
Ce it Betty Anne Sear Ic has SrI
had try at it Last
week lsc
mt to neighboring high school
rd had full charge of refereeing
game By the Way freslrnien
you know that Betty Arrne
rarle was rIioseri as nrenrber ot
second AllAmerican hmkey
am last year and that the hockey
nach Mbs Ocr has hoen member
ml the firm Al lAnerican tram lot
past two years
Ins Imrt sommme
ing to be prmmud ol
Back to the jammor aerimm good
ck kids and go to your efere
Congratulatiomme or am or dem lot
lune Newcomer on bern. darted
reasurer of the Atlmletc Asccia
on She has are lot ol wom
vith the and ma ery enthu-
attic about item ev job
Would you mke to lmrve prmv tie
mm instruction beam theme ms
flC germermil gyn7m cls-s wInch Ira
sly eight studen ts io it
and to sit
eachers Th LI-mm-ct semmiom plrys ads
practice taaclimmmg now mnrI
ro they mmlso temch ommm of the err
eral gym classes Etch girl rim that
class grrs serum privats mu
ructiorms so they really ought to
good phys ad by tIn amid of Ire
fear dorm Lluioh
Margaret Cm ossorm Jes ii howard
and Dorothy Robinson epmesemmted
Beaver at time Second Annual Col
lege Golf Iay Oii Saturday Octo
her This olf day mrs sponsored
by the Unnivr roty Pennisylvanir
At nine in tournamnenmt was
held annd two cirps wem pn esnnted
One the Welsh cup was awandr
to the girl with the lowest score
and the other amp was nw rrdr
the learn ith the owest scone
Aftan time tnrurnamnreni tIn Urn
tersity rlso held lannchaomn tom
all the corniestannt
Beaver unit cpn en t-nlives to
this golf dry Inst yr mnrcl ih
girls who se cot In rd van mmmcc
time and LI snI tI is aettorlher
was finre 110mm
Next V/n mm sd ry be Bers
hockey tm mm vail P1 tlmmn cc
in the fi nt mmml
Swcrllmmmmm Rrnvt
greatest miv tIns In key ten
lecls cc nt ml rc
to dcls it tim pomnm dc ii lbs











ill /i Tjjy xiii
Miss Lons Adammms nrtt nded tIn
mmmticnnal nneetinmg nnf the Pr mwmacan
Psychology association at Perms
annia State college thu year Odlany
noted psychologists were present
Simndemits nnnny fimnd fiat tire mnmmmmncs
nt
Professors Woodwomth Pnr sey nrnd
Mum phy are annsocimnted with vaniosms
experinnents thmnt they thenniselves
had to 51 Od This conferemnce spoil
send specimnl discussion or wax
psychology which wsns led by Miles
and Virghin the two mien who ox-
ganized the irntelligence examnnrmla
lions which were used durnnng tire
last world war
Interest in the electiomn is lseemm
rowadrys anal it mnmnnsl Fna bernn
ncr years gone by Miss Many
Clarke has ann historical relic inn lien
possessicnn nit tire tornn
of mn crxnn
paign buttoin was corn by time
boosters oh the 1840 electnonn wham
Harrison and Tyler were lire pm eli
dantial candidmntes cimmiury hms
passed brnt evidently the spmmit as
tfne same then
Speakirnc of dennocrmncys idnc
syncnmrsy Mr Vvillixnrmn Rylmmnnsls
elmmss in political pmnrtie mnttenndech
tine Republncmnn rally at Jenmknmntown
i_ In sh Wi Ikn rang mr
prcnmne in tIns distm nc on an exmn
stickers deceivinmg7
Mmsm helen Giltoy pm ofes on ol
physics sprint omnime timmme tins sa mu
mien looking uir openn tic IcIs in those
gim-Is imteretecl iii scicmnc immtno
silt ctroscmnpy whnch mcI unlly per
tam Li tire analysis mm mmnat irIs
by nneanls oh tineim sir mm ns
.rnnwing ticId witin mnany oppore nmln
ties br studenus who bovc stmndmed
both physic arid chemmrislry
Cmedit irs nnclecd hr ann be towrd
where credit is dsnr IVin Pnxn1 Cmrt
rngint 1rrcfesscnr ot inOloey irrs becrm
dented to 1K/nos VVIco nn Annnarb
fcmn 1940 Asntograph inoun ds plc aIr
maya nnersy Evcnm cclebrnted
lessor mnust teacin
Mnss 1oris Fenilorn while attend
nmra IVellesley college inrd the prnvn
lx ye ot studying undc Kaihenimme
Bales She well bnowmm Ix Im
ny Atarict tIm BaentnJ md
ion othcr won ks rs well Miss Pen
ton macaIls hem asscrcmation mtnth
tli--s Bates wntin great pride ii hr
155 mn red to nmrmrmmy i3eavei irls timmrt
they cmmn rater to heir prolessox
with actual pride and reswct
Mrs Phyllis Kendel mrttemmdc
Drexel srnmnnner scinxnl thIs sumrmmner
fhis is tire Iittir sunnman thnt she
ilrs baemn so cnccsnpied Sine is won Ic
mnrg
br her nnxrstars degree TFnc
onnly cnmnnmnmnamrt she mnsrde mrbnrsmt ii
wmns that mt was plan ty hot
Mx Tatwilem Jn has cliv-
mnlged that the Alumnmnre mrss mc nrtinmmm
ct Beaver collcge is umrdc crrntn miet
trm pr ovide Fninnr xrmncl Dr Ft nmlc ott
with the necessary nmxurnes irl
mmcmli 1cr- sock-i ciyrretle mnnd
cbnmcolmrt Ion rs nn tim cc cnn that
thny join fcrrs with be am may
he Ftntla te ama tryouts amc stmll
bemmny held in the amiga every
YOc dma-day mnglit The ri salt
tlmns past Weclm esdry mights try its
is thnt Jumme Newcrnnrc 41 is in
the laxrd with 99.3 aver ge Rum
ninny clmse ly behind her at Vinginmimi
SFnxnnplass 41 with 97.7 averxrge
amd Marnatta Sander 42 and Mian ian
iVlIxrn tin 41 with an average at 97o
The cthar gin larva not connn
pleted tinein targets hut are well onm
ther way Ihese gnrls xc Drsncilla
Mite all 41 Smrlly Janne Lueb 41
rothy Knstlar 42 Rsntin Bramnnl
42 Jeann 5k lanmd 41 June Comsamn
43 Sinnrley Lelaocnnhrr 41 my
Ben ha 43 Mary Putniammi 41 Bets
Chapmnsrn 42 Fm mnnces Lawns 42
and Helcm Alkn 41
There are eiglnt am nnor incanlth
cdocxntn jm rmmalor Fm txrkim
nIh-n omm uc sd mm mnmmrgs Tha
nre lcmnn nnn how tr pun ehnsc inn
mr smmritiomm maw tnn nm Ic tm ts nmcl
ill tine basim mmd if ntlcry
Y.WC.A Announces Drive
New Membership
Virgin nr Wanvcn prc sid mit tine
VT Imxn xnmrmams mrerd that
Morgan at ti rm cI Flizainath In
mm mmt an rim Inarse dic drive
mrcw nmc abc Imneb st rn ted
Oetcmbem The tnr cnmnd m- igint
Sc rvice wil bc bclcl Octolnen 19
2Ihm ar the nO rV is mu
sIc takinc thc nnctm tic time ftc ci
Ci Os They mm In dmn
mm kmlittl ci nrtie es tor the sc Id ices
oy library wil ni comdactc
tine Lii lamldnm tip Ic ehIldrcmm
who xnnc ma Ion ttnmm-ntc enmduimt Im to
Ian theme nwmn
Sine rial duties in Imcc nssm tmied
to mnemnbers ot tb rmrbmrmat frlarsat at
Lmntz seminar rcj emrtrtivc is in
change cd thc mcsday evammnmn
Ii pal sarI icc in thy Knstb
inn
non nap
en snrcinI ivc cc won rmncl Elnrmr
Ix th smnplix mon reprc sam
tntive treads the ablmcnty
mmcl ant
doml nutted The it -inmamm rcpresen
tntm\a ill takc lmarme cml Sat am dmry
nltan mmoon enmtertmnnm mar tnt Dommrnitory
repreenntativas will be alms ccl sown
This ii psnr ely ncnnmpErrtnsxnni
colunmmmm but still cxnmmt rmnnnt thc
lrct that Wilikie spoke in Phnlmnde
pinimr aninc.l scads cd Be rver girls
tloekad to meat hnmni even Lone
Shoolnnan an am dennt 11 snnu
p1 rter
sdlIIInsa you noticed tiìmt Lucy
Somerset is back altar burp vrca
tnnmnn in the Wild West Ncrw she is
spemiding hen time trynmrg to nemn
ornze tile nmnnnnes tha hreshrrnan
Amid spaakimng oh time Frosh they
nmrr at lat mmble take wcekanrd
rrid they mnme really going in Ira it
nmn big way To nnention Sr
Flemntrnca Schi lm.neki at tint Prnnce
toniNavy grant Sr1l Imnnd inas mug
-r
womrd fol tnnne at the Meadow
Iii rk Lormnsa Christ emrdnnlg to
wan Readnnig ask liar br dr loris
mmd iViurirl Boehmri to iVest Pcnnn
Amimi fVlc iklc cheernmn Icmn Penmmi
tin Pennnr ViaryInncl yammne ILls em
OBrien gmrdclimmg about Lcmnmy Isi nd
hmmsnsepartiis rmld mnnrml
mr ore ho mnewxrrd bcdmmmd
Cnn amid toummd Dcpart licm
Phyll Srnerumumnnm mimnd rdmm mmmi
nmn cnrclas in seam eb nit nssnmm
lrttam she brci went cnn to Bc mona
All shc eidmid any lcri
mnma else timid it
IIna-c imnes Sm yon
ii ncnmmsiciat tincmn Siren mm
You cmnnl so nt Spammi Ii
Or soy it inn Len mann




13 nneven no nc yen
Sry nt vitlt mm
mi tire irearnmng section Acndn ey
Spnc Imnmmmi nrt thc imrrtmnosmth Yale
yam mmid Pmntsy 1-ioscmti ii
mmi Ilmnrvarcl mmmd remmic lnlan
Pt Ity Fisbc Shes bean nsitinm
\Iininnmmm Mn mis mmncl themi the Iwn
ut tinmmir went to the PennMan
rmai gonna Also ths wc Dmncle
Lewis mild Mmry Rotbhaui Bcck
Rusw II rootnmny Pemmn Statc mmd
Ami mm loll rt Vi Ian ml mm see hear
Irmrt
ist
mm nm mtm Ibm Fn Innyh mmmi
smi nmmml mmmnms \tdr mm
nmmnd Mmnry vlcKiilnp benmig lie mnal
mmson Krte Grcx rue sny nnjcy iii
Gicm mm Mi lee mnt Con sam tnom FL
I- timer wars Dottie Knnc mud
he ccli hi atimmy thc fin st imimK
lacy ilartllr We mu en mnt vc
dnnny in Nor nstow mx clonmt ict
give yost any mdcnns Man ey amid
ecmsnmse tue usmnal nvitatnomr to
wand Jeff Mcd mmmd namnnas too
midnnnerosns to mnanrtimnmn
Lookini tot ward Swmss to the
YalePenmi gmnnc xmmld definitely
with Ie mnnsmnr Liiemi she amnd hem
oornirnnata Psnd 11 lie ehmnsnmig
mid New York mmmci se nmng iii thc
mx dci mm way Mmrxwc II Amidem scum
lu test Jom ej tim Jer msale mm tim
Bn Itt ifossc mmxi nm fir mrl Ia rt
tha Ar pit tc mrt the Fnmni Moc
inc wmil hr trays Iinn the ion
tc CIr iln mcI mmmd Bob 0.1
mmi se in wmil bc Otis E1Ic mm
Li me mmmc etn pame nIl In omni
Addrtnmmmc cc mmmli Ce mmts it
ldstenm nt th Pcmim Ic ne
Lit in \IntrIneIl at firm Pr mmmmPrmmmc dci
1Vn .ic lmui ger awl \n
alms bemc mcmmac Imncndc
snme irc -it twc mm mck
rtrnn day tIer meom hr mm tIn ol
mm Imnndmlks mien imd mw
tc 51
Fr comm at sndemmt ilarm Imcm dmmnr
Dc Inxmey ml mp ns ma ml nI
mlnmmvecl all In ices mm
bt glmnrmnon sns miim-I
mm scm em vat mw mm nmi
mtiad coin mitc mi mmmcc 5mm sm ml
ion Je kM mm AbneG ScF cm
Fm mytlnimig ms limnr cx ImI Ii
lin m1im mllnnm ks In cmm somm in
Pb sncls mnts Cnnmm bnmsk mm
time mast tine attermlrm
chc is ii mtmm mm Imter Sm
emsnmmn en mmy crmn c5
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1247 Penns li anti 111dm
iv or bith hestnut St-
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Ruth Pt1rkT Jane an
lfh nfl 1iqIeflt rreE
onferen In ork
Thc fact tltht So IC 11ee tud
ent ha ital Iritii st in Ii
boring the democi
atic incip1c
of the Umted Stte was eVld ni in







Dr C1 FlagletOfl professor ol





the organhzatofl are to abuse stud-
cut interest in democratic
theories
and to aid student iefugees
Ruth Parkei 42 atid Jane Cani
42 were the delegates from Beavel
rollege at this coiiterenee





student today Her speech contained
Tiessage tO students to study
the
velopnents ol the past
in order
to understand he nui
complex
aspects ol the future
Stanley Isaac borough
esiderit
of Manhattan spoke on
Domoer
cys Intei nal nh1
eat pointing orit
the daugi in allowing foreign
igerit





exerting their influen cc upoii
those
citi7ei15 whost opportunit ies fiii nc
cluii ing deninci
atic tendeiiiies is
been neglected tie idded that
it
was cit izens duty to eliminate
democracys OVii weakiiess by cx-
rting all his abilities
to irisui nm
mediate pmogi ss at
her ha
niake idealisti lroiiis1s
Ir Benjiii in Gerig
coinnussion
en ot the League of Nations avili
i1
it the Wor1ds Fair directed his
peech wui ci exteiiial pioblenis in
relation to American democracy
xplnined the necessity
of obtain
mg nucleus of faith in this cow




Theme ornniisuoi is were org mini
ed within the grout to hcii
problens wI icli amn pen pl
cxi np hr
yr ma student todn Fm ign
Pr Ii ci in dust
in goon/ni Olin an
cu ii 1ifeit sr em
the ihi cc
fioId of ifit Tin iniiimissiOi
rvei org nized as ound table di
crissioii5 nd ti stu Ic ta IditlC




Di Esgir on spolu it
thc In
nio ni tin conic nec inlacin
melon fur studen ts alien not icr
wi-ni ha isen mi the discos
ns ol II l1 foie Would
nor pmOpl be satisfic
with ti
results it tIne lljnited Stnites
ennt
the ar Win it of \Saramr
slmni id lie en ploy Wino is tins
don pen inns lVd in aidin Ensl md
What would tlu war nsf the Un
ed Stats
\ll tudeinis \r ureml to
time conuden ing these tue
TI icun fo Il ms St resr
lities it olin mc iiioe
young igile if hr United St ites
tes wa given the Stunh at
Guy eisuneiit asoiation in ho on
int ths new eniiFnen at tim iacii1i
md pemsonn on Wednesday ct
oPen in tlsc Beaver hall drawing
00151
Theme was sInai receiving line
innisisting of the guests of
hanoi
They wore Miss Marcia Anderson
Mn and Mrs Gardinen Foulke
Miss Priscilla Forrey Mrs Dorothy
Suflein Mrs Grace Rogers ansi
Miss Amelia Penis
Also receiving the guests were
Madge Kimbls 41 president of the
Student lovemnmmnemnt association
Shinley Cleaver 41 vice presideint
Vinginia Van 42 secretamy
Viola Monaco 42 treasumen and
Jean Skoglund 41 chairman of the
Day Students council The remain-
jog members of the Student Coon-
cii were hostesses for the affair
The tea was attended by the
-tridents faculty members and per
.onuel all of whom had been cor
dially invited to attend




Continued fronn Page Cal
is being printed in lseoklet
form
and sent to each member with the
october issue of the Jonnmnnat Menu
hen ire to ate on its
ratification
by Iecember
If ratified the new constntmntion




work OtlniTied iii its sinus will
not
become eliectis unimil Jour 1941
Funds collected under the new con-
stitutiou an not to
he used until
the end of the first new fiscal yew
August 1942
The comincil thercion found it
imperative to f4iid wa of financ
jug the association
until this time
The treasurer Nanncy Cooke 29
eported that
there are 500
actis rnemfnei out of pn551bl
2910 am inn ense of veer 100 IC1
nit 5i5i Octinlier 1939
She liii
La
tIns trensmnry would be sufficient Is
ca1r the associltion
thi ough until




Fund cani nign in
nmnunmy 941
wino Ii will close
on Junc 1941
the dot of liv
onnmiunl nmneeting at college
After he new il it ition ak
effect the Alonnone Fond ampaign
vill In conducted nnnsnnlly rinds
thc chaimnuonshil 01 the ens epresi
dent of the association Then
will
lie un dues The nssoc nation will pn
its ruinuinl eXriCOses am tine hind
he Al umnac council will deten nieru




scion set nide the Aluniina
15005 and 5001 tin be nvcii
tIne college
Mr Lass sinss on und
Vii
Josef Mart no ciit cv tanned
tins nunnn
hen of the Fnculis club last nngli
with short mien in
si recite held
in Tayloi chapsl
Mi iumry and Mi Macton play
the Ho hensteimn Co in rto no sin no
for piiii nnd
viii as tine pmincipa
composition on their gram The
organ acOiupainiOneii
of this wonk
was arranged from the orchestral
score by Mi Corny
Mi Martin played shon group
if piano Pices at
the niclosioin
of the playing If the
concerto Mr
Ccnrr played also sm eral cniopi
tiorns for the organ
This nneeting wrns the first of
the
ogn arms which the Faculty
101
has planined fon this year
The of
firers of the club are Miss Doris
Fentoin president Mr Thrimas Ban
low vicepresident Miss Thelma
Dillon secret amy Miss Hilda Ginen
them treasuren Miss Helen Gilroy
chairman of tine program conniuit
tee and Miss Lillian Knudson
chairman ot the social committee
The president appointd 05 chair
man of tine cannpaigrn for tine ci rn
log year Florence
Smith Mountnnin
Mrs William representing the
Buffalo club
The coming campaign was dis
cussed nnrnd it was dended tisst an
advance nnanling honnld be sent
alumna giviing full detail of
tine finances of the college arid the
aims of the nssocnntnoi It wnns also
dccidcd that the litenatumi for tlv
camnnpnnign should he seven al
dnfler
ent and attii-ncti\ ely printed ann
pinlets be sent at dnflerent
times
The 05505 initioin used $1000 inn its
drive last Si the first drive the
alumnae have cc en made The goal
hn yean is S3tI0 and the
comcil
expressed the piinini that this scum
slsenuld ie aised without uncnnnii diffi
ccnlty since the associ
ntioii will Sc
able iirtit by the krnowledye
gunned in the fin si unipangun
Bentiuninin with the first ion
pills
unclen thc connstitution which
Si ts in Janncn nny lni4l tini
Jo in rn 051 for tine tnl owing \Cil will
be merit to sulnscmnhen only Th
scuinscripti fl of $2.00 ninny iv
Jnid with thi untnaigrn
comntmnhcn
tool on nnni he pond sepanatelv
ScIon tine 111 Wnnnc Septeninhc
TIe otlu niOns of he nnss cumti
wen tincn disccnssed comnnnttcc
meg ion imp sn zntiorn is to
hr
stablishccl slnon Il to snngnlnmnz nld
clubs tomnn mc in ound keep ninc
acthc ours einlnstr inn the scnpp ml
of tIns nati pnrgi an
Thc pi ident 01 pointed iVIan yard
11 ck.s Knnnnklc Mrs Anobrose 31
representinc tSr Lehigh Vnllet
ci as cinnimn in of he Connom
Di Finymnncinn Kistler president




of the iunacngcnrotionn progra
today
nnt Huuiteu college in
New York
city
Di Knstlen was preseint at the inn
nuguuation of Dr George Shcn
stem new president of Hunter
ciii-
loge yesterday
and at the dedica
tiofl exercises for the new sixteen
stor hmnnlding
which Huuuter col
lege has necently erected
He was
als guest at the inauguratioui
dinner given last night
Pronnuunent educators are partici
patiung iii the academic smposiuni
today The subject for the
discos-
sioui is The Role of the College
Woman in Shaken World
Vans Wyck Brocnks author of
Nein Em giannd Inn chain Snonun en
poke nit the ceremonies yesterday
Ahocut 1500 representatives
of
educational and civic organizations
aund government
officials weie pci
sent at the exercises
Dr Kistler recently addressed
tine Womcuis Guild of the En yn
Mawr Preshyteuian church on the
subject Christian Women inn To
days World He also addressed




Seth Dr Kistler preached at
thi Fiust Pnesbyteriaun Church in




plannoed thnt each club
will have
one meeting devoted to the enten
taimnment cii prcspeCtive stcudcots
uid that the jndividusl mlnimnac
will scupport the pnogmnnmni by
enter
taming grocips of higii
sciunol
nenicrs ranking personal contacts
with prmpective students
and send
jung their nannies to the
Public Rein




ies of incorporation nnd
nnly lack of Icunds inas pn
cvented
this step thus lou II tine goal sought
inn the coming cnnmnnpaigrn is
realized
steps will Sn takenn
iii this diuecti iii
This wa lii bun tin nnrelinng ml
the Alunnnnnc council sunce its foi
nuation no Octnber 1939 As
tiic ccnuncil is nn 01 official advusoit
body tin the executive mmittc
mt tini issocuation It will bednme
mnn official organ sunder the ncr
noustitution inn liii menntiumne thc
cxecciti\ connmittee consults it 00
nll nnnntten of iuoportannt mlicy
Exploring in the Aunt
arctic me
gnons is ann experit nice of
which one
yocung coiiege boy cain bonnet
fnnr
Harrison Richardson .on of Mr
Harry Richardson member of
the Board of Trustees of Beaver
college hecaunne last year the young-
est member 11 the Byrd expedi
tinnnnly forces
Mr Richardson told the stnr nil
his sons experiences inn an inter-
view which he granted to nn Beaver
News reporter
The Star according Mc Rich
ardson sailed fuoni the Boston har
hoc on cold Novemheu day hound
for Antnnrcticn nnd started tine
young college strident on an
unfor
gettable trip to the southern polar
regions
The division of which Harrison
us nnenibei no unnuineu stated is
located nt West Ba time western
hnnse and is under the din ection
of
Di Paul Siple the famous Bcny
Scocit of the first Antarctic expedi
hum Hnnmu nsnnn serves in the capa
city of nssistant Inc .eorologist
he
is also being trained ins radio
technician mid is studying naviga
lion Explnmunn the coi.nuitr behind
ii dog tenm us mmiv ml his negular
duties
Pag
Beaver Girls Student Council
Jo rJm Meeting Entertains Faculty
Faculty Club Dr Kistler Attends Trustee Son




Harrison met Admiral Richard
Byrd at the Beaven college corn-
menceumncnt exeucises in June 1939
arid shortly after this meeting he
applied Ion position on the ax
Peditui5 stnfl
So it happened said Mr Richard-
511 that his soin wnns sent tn camp
in the New Hampshire mocintains
where he lcauned to drive the dogs
which are used for polar expiora
ti oi.ns
Innrrison had finished mis sopho
mnnore yean at Geneva college in
Beaven Falls Peumnsylvnnuiia where
hnnd hi em taking pneunedical
coUuse
Mm Eliclnarnlson said that he had
recently talked with his son and
with other rrnennhcns of thc party
by siiortss ave radio The told hinn
that nnll nit he mmcii were busy


























SPE IAL ATTENTIoN GIVFN
STUIENTS AND FAULIY
































6444 RISING SUN AVE
Philadelphia
dllsqr 4nrl md bidding
nreernt find The Bmnrhnzon
.ls af Living stnnr cnlates
qresntsr achnevennent Its
ally inert adJreg and en
nnonnnr cot it culturnl advan
n-is amnc -I nvetc succes
of 11 lnls Danly
it nl an Ic tore musnc
i-Inc vntln unway grands
lnl an nllcry
5nnn le is Ii rr noes 3uamh
unt nm vnnnnn umg pool
Conivennent tc buiness
niti iahnr ni il Ic hops
mini scuns am tIne .jln sn
422aJ45
LEXINGTON AVE at 63rd ST
NEW YORK CITY
7O rconnr en ssth mndio
No cover charge at any time
Minimum charge after 10 Nt
onty Dinner from $1.50




from $2.50 daily $12 weekly
Wnfn or descriptive bokiet
